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DON’T GET STUNG! 
USE 

STUN 
INSECT REPELLENT^ 
STUN, the amazing 
new'Insect Repellent, is 
guaranteed to protect 
you from mosquitoes, 
sand-flies, gnats and 
other insects. Just rub 
on. Non-Toxic—safe to 
use on any part of 
body. Non-greasy, will 
not stain finest, fab- 
rics. 

Get STUN at your 
drugstore — if he is 
temporarily out send 
direct 47c for large 
bottle. Satisfaction b»u«" 
guaranteed or your money stopk 
bark. Send today to_pp ̂  

Here * the most amazing 
Sun-Tan Lotion ever 
offered DEFLEX ‘•de- 
flexes” harmful sun rays, 
yet the iperiof tannine m- 

gredient aids in getting a 

dear, even tan. 

• Contains rsnfly sfsctwt ton- 
"•"« Try DEFLEX 

O Contains rooty sfscfas in- todmy — to 
soct rtpsUssH convinced 

O lonototod with lonolm to 
word off to drying, woothor 
inf offocts of tho son. 

• Non-*roosy—non-stkky 
-non-alcoholic! 

*^..49* 
Lsmr 4 os. bottle 

For m)« at all dr«« and NMwt- 
Ic nwntan. Or aand today to 

MILSO CO.. L. I. CITY 2, NEW YORK 


